
 

MMS 2.22.1 Release Notes  

 
 

Changes in 2.22.1 

 

1) Add ability to remove “Date Account Opened” field from the MMS screen for checks (SS3, CHK, etc.). A new 

entry can be added to the screen file (xxxxxx.SCN): DatOpen=               ^00^   

Adding this line will prevent the Date Opened field from displaying. The field can also be renamed using this 

entry. 

 

Changes in 2.21.3 

 

1) Fix issue with comparing the starting check number with the database check number in batch printing. A 4-

digit check number now correctly compares with a 3-digit number from the database, 

 

Changes in 2.21.2 

 

1) Fix printing issue when using D+H Phoenix interface. 

 

Changes in 2.21.1 

 

1) Increase maximum number of characters from 35 to 40 for form fields Address 1, Address 2, Address 3 and 

Address 4. 

 

Changes in 2.20.4 

 

1) Fix for Alternate INI Path using %USERPROFILE% - folder named BlauserMMS will be created under user’s 

profile folder, not Documents, due to some users not having a Documents folder in the user profile path. 

2) Fix to remove extraneous carriage return/line (CR/LF) feed characters from Name 1 field. 

 

Changes in 2.20.3 

 

1) Added additional CSI field Account Title using variable 13. 

 

Changes in 2.20.2: 

 

1) Added ability to lookup account number to find current check number when processing in batch mode. 

 

Changes in 2.20.1: 

 

1) Seed value not required. 

2) Added ability to specify Print Device in command line interface. 

3) Added log file to capture information useful for debugging. 

4) Adjusted delay for various startup issues. 

5) Added %USERPROFILE% option for Alternate INI file path – used to store printer info in user’s profile folder. 

6) Fix issue with duplicate items within a batch file. 

 

Changes in previous releases: 

 

1) Improved Printing functionality  

a) Added HP 1505N and HP 2035 printer support  

b) Added Compatibility Assisted Printing (CAP) Option required for supporting certain limited functionality 

printers like the HP 1505N and HP 2035  



c) Improved Font loading and handling capability (disable unused Fonts such as USPS Barcode or OCR-A).  

  

2) Added option to disable “Print ALL Batches” to assist in centralized form processing with remote printing.  

  

3) Increased the maximum number of users allowed to 9,999  

  

4) Improved Security Handling and functionality  

a) Increased length of User ID to 12 and password to 14  

b) Added Password expiration capabilities  

c) Improved the ability to set the user’s Form Access rights.  

  

5) Added “Auto Run” capability for future Core Product Interfaces.  

  

6) Improved Screen Default functionality  

a) Improved the handling of Screen defaults.  All data entered on screen will be saved and will populate 

the fields on the screen including Extra 1, Extra 2, etc.  

  

7) Added Data Export functionality to create an Excel compatible “CSV” file of the data associated with the 

particular form.  

  

8) Added ability to ‘rename” the Extra 1 and Extra 2 fields on the Data Entry screen and in the Variable names.  

  

9) Added Extra 1 and Extra 2 fields to report.  

  

10) Improved the reporting capabilities to include certain data that, due to content, did not print.  

  

11) Added Routing / Transit number as a variable for printing other than in MICR line.  

  

12) Increased the allowable size for the Database Path option from 25 to 78.  

  

13) Improved the Define MICR Printer option for TS 2008 compatibility to only show printers in current session.  

  

14) Added ability to have the Executable file reside in a separate folder other than the install folder.  

  

15) Corrected issue with Column Headers on “CSV” File Exports.  

  

16) Added ability to change default destination Folder for the Export Data function.  

  

17) Added ability to create Credit Counseling Agency information for Mortgage / Loan coupons.  

  

18) Corrected issue with Export Check Information destination folder not handling Drive letter only (X:\).  

  

19) Corrected issue with Exit button on toolbar being “cut-off” in Windows 7.  

  

20) Removed Credit Counseling Agency setup (no longer required).  

  

21) Added ability to create Mortgage Loan Coupons compliant with the new CFPB Regulations.  

  

22) Corrected issue with Late Fee calculation for new CFPB Mortgage Coupons.  

  

23) Added new Deluxe Conversion (ConvertD.exe) to update.  

  

24) Improved Loan Coupons Save to Batch capabilities.  

  



25) Removed Group processing options.  

  

26) Corrected several issues with User and Password Security administration File Locking process.  

  

27) Corrected Issue with Hash-Lock file busy.  

  

28) Added ability to create CSV file of all Users and the associated Form Access permissions.   

  

29) Added ability to see all currently Logged-on Users.  

  

30) Corrected issue with Exit button on toolbar being “cut-off” in Windows 8, 8.1, 10, etc.  

  

31) Improved Program Debugging capabilities.  

  


